Story 123: Paul Wrote to Christians in Corinth
Before Paul started new churches in the cities, the people did not
know that God could change their lives. Most of the people did
very bad things. One of the largest cities Paul went to was named
Corinth. That city was very large and very wicked. The new
believers had a difficult time knowing how to follow Jesus. Some
of the new believers did not do things that were pleasing to God.
Paul heard about those things. He wrote letters to the church in
Corinth. He explained clearly the things God wanted those
believers to do.
*************************************************************************
Read some things Paul wrote to the Corinthians in I Corinthians
3:1-3; 3:16-17; and 5:1-2. Then answer the questions below.
*************************************************************************
Words to Know
change – make their lives turn from evil thoughts and actions to
good thoughts and actions
wicked – morally bad, evil, sinful
Questions
1. What were most of the people in Corinth like before Paul told
them about Jesus?
2. Why was it difficult for new believers in Corinth to follow Jesus?
3. Why did Paul write to the believers in Corinth?
4. In I Corinthians 3:1-3, what did Paul say the believers were doing?
5. According to I Corinthians 3:16-17, where does God live? How
should this affect the way believers live?
6. According to I Corinthians 5:1-2, what evil thing is one of the
believers in Corinth is doing? What does Paul say the church should
do about it?

Before Paul started new churches in the cities,
the people did not know that God could change
their lives.
Most of the people did very bad things.
One of the largest cities Paul went to was
named Corinth.
That city was very large and very wicked.
The new believers had a difficult time knowing
how to follow Jesus.
Some of the new believers did not do things that
were pleasing to God.
Paul heard about those things.
He wrote letters to the church in Corinth.
He explained clearly the things God wanted
those believers to do.

